
U200543 IH Savannah Tio 
Important Notice: To Prospective Buyers of Products 

in 11THE TRADE VEHICLE COMPOUND'~ 

• Jt should be understood that this vehicle is offered 
for Sale without our usual warranty, however your 
statutory rights are not affected. Please see our sales 
staff who will advise you of any faults we are aware of. 

• Furthermore we request that you carry out your 
own thorough inspection before entering into an 
agreement to purchase. 

• If you are not in the trade and cannot issue a trade 
purchase order we will raise an invoice as: 
"Sold as Spares or Repair'~ 

Used IH Savannah Tio. Quality British built 2 berth 4.998metre long van conversion with rear U-shape lounge. 
Fiat Ducato 2.8 JTD diesel. 5 speed manual gearbox,48,457miles, plated at 3300kg. Right hand drive, Electric cab 
windows, Electric cab mirrors, Central locking, Radio/CD player, Driver airbag, Alloy wheels and Alarm. Half leather interior 
upholstery, Privacy curtain to front cab windows, swivelling cab seats, over cab storage cupboard. Side storage with fold 
up table, Side storage and Small wardrobe. Galley kitchen with fold up worktop cover to reveal Stainless steel sink and Gas 
four burner hob unit, Smev gas Oven and grill, Dometic fridge and fold up worktop extension. Wetroom with Dometic 
toilet, Fold up washbasin, shower curtain, mirror, towel rail and storage for removable dining table. Large rear U shape 
lounge converting to create double bed, Rear sound loud speakers, TV cabinet with mounting bracket, overhead lockers, 
roof light, carpets and blinds. Truma heating, Status aerial, Omnistor colour coded awning, folding external table accessible 
from sliding side door, Rear boot locker and Electric step. (GP54JNF- 54/2004). 

£18,000.00 (In stock) 

MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION: 
MANUFACTURER: IH 
MODEL: Savannah Tio 
BERTHS: 2 
MAKE: Fiat Ducato 
ENGINE: 2.8L JTD Diesel 
TRANSMISSION: 5-Speed Manual 
LENGTH (approx.) 4.998m 
WIDTH (approx.) 2.185m IU,po,;b/•tofundthl,motothomdmm 1y•atup 
HEIGHT (approx.) 2.560m to10y•ato(120mth,!.D•tall,avallabl•on"qu"t. 

GVW: 3300kg ~J~S~bo?.r.§,~ 
Whilst every effort has been made to check the accuracy of the information above, some errors in compiling this information may have occurred. You are therefore 
strongly advised not to rely on the information provided in respect of the above vehicle, and to examine the vehicle to check the accuracy of the information supplied 

before deciding to purchase the vehicle as described above. Your statutory rights as a consumer are not affected by this statement. 

Southdowns Motorhome Centre, Painter Close, Anchorage Road, Anchorage Park, Portsmouth, Hampshire P03 SUH 
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